2020 Bills Introduced by 1/14/2020 re: VMS

H.571 – Emergency blood testing – Pugh
H.607 – Primary care workforce (Fay’s bill) - Conquest
H.610 – Firearms and Domestic Violence - Grad
H.612 – Paid and Family Medical Leave – Chesnut-Tangerman
H.613 – Warning label on opioid medication - Linda Sullivan
H.621 – Involuntary commitment for SUD - LaLonde
H.622 – Vaccines bill; no religious exemptions - LaLonde
H.625 – Mandated coverage for genetic testing w/no prior auth - Till
H.626 – Stem cell bill - Till
H.644 – A study of tickborne illnesses (no language) – Mrowicki
H.663 – Contraception Access bill - McFaun
H.684 – Minor Prevention for STI – Till
H.688 – Climate Change bill – Briglin
H.720 – Fetal personhood bill – Rosenquist
H.723 – Telehealth bill – Houghton
H.727 – Site-neutral coverage for PT services – Ode
H.728 – DVHA Misc. – Houghton
H.746 – Tobacco Ban in Pharmacies - Till
H.752 – Oral contraception/pharmacy prescribing - Till
H.758 – PFAS – SSB Tax bill – Squirrell
H.861 — Prohibiting medical examinations under anesthesia without informed consent – Cina
H.860 — Set in motion the actions necessary to trigger implementation of Green Mountain Care — Cina
H.859 — Licensure of freestanding birth centers — Kornheiser
H.849 — Method of taxation on electronic cigarettes — Beck
H.842 — Requiring active community notification upon release of sex offender who committed an offense against a minor — Smith
H.838 — Possession of firearms by persons convicted of a violent crime — Savage
H.835 — Vehicle miles traveled tax for plug-in electric vehicles — Beck
H.832 — Transfer the oversight and administration of the pesticides to the Department of Health — Squirrell
S.183 — Forensic mental health bill - Sears
S.184 — Inventory of youth programming – Lyons
S.187 — Transient occupancy for persons receiving health care services - Ashe
S.185 — VDH develop climate change plan – Lyons
S.195 — Tax on smokable hemp - Cummings
S.196 — Relief from abuse orders based on psychological abuse – Ingram
S.197 — Genetic discrimination bill – Ingram
S.202 — Chiro co-pays – Lyons
S.214 — Cannabis bill - Rodgers
S.218 — DMH 10-yr plan – Lyons
S.223 — School breakfast and lunch - Ingram
S.225 — RPCs and regional health care related needs - Lyons
S.228 — Professional use of regulated drugs - White
S.245 — No cost-sharing for primary care - Pearson
S.246 — Prescription drug pricing bill- Pearson
S.251 — cost transparency of DME - Lyons
S.253 — Definition of surgery bill – Lyons
S.258 — Waiting period - Baruth
S.259 — Semi-automatic assault weapons – Baruth
S.268 — Firearm safety bill - Clarkson
S.284 — Suicide prevention – Benning
S.288 — Tobacco flavor ban – Lyons
S.290 — Health Reform Bill – Lyons
S.291 — Lower BAC - Perchlik
S.296 – Insulin OOP – Hooker
S.300 – Dementia care – Brock
S.302 – Mobile mental health unit in Rutland - Collamore
S.309 – Surprise billing bill - Lyons